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(xiii) to c nn~ct Poon~mallee itb 
A vodi by railway line 

SH'RI ERA ANBARASU (Chengal. 
pattu) : I understand that the Mad1'as 
Metropolitan Circular Railway Project 

t " S lp p(ogress. The R,aihyay Engineer. 
iijJ oijicials are preparing a detailed 
map . of the ,Project. I learn that the 
Circular Railway line is being laid frpm 
Tambaram through Annanagar to 
I\\::adi. Annanagar is mostly popula
ted .by rich people. Who are having 
,elf-transport facility. Therefore, the , . 
railway line through Annanagar wiIJ 
qot be of much use to the poor and 

I i4ple91ass peop) e. I would, th refore. 
' like to suggest tbat, in lead of drawing 
the railw ay line from Tambara m 

(thr.ough Annanagar to Avadi, th Rail. 
I way lioe can be drawn from Tambaram 
to Poonamallee apd may be connected 

( to .J\vadi. 

Poonamallee is a big town consist. 
ing of 3bout two lakhs of people be· 
sides the floting popul ation of about 
50,000 . Poonamallee is situated in 
the indus trial belt of Avadi and , tbere
fore, most of the industri al workers 
who are working in different factories 
at Avadi, Ambatt ur and Villivakk nm 
are residing at Poonamallee. The bus 
traffic is very much conge<; ted at Poon -
mallee and the pub1!c are facing a Jot 
of inconvenience, especially du ring 
peak hours. 

, There was already a propos' 1 to 
connect Poonamallee to Avadi by 
railway line and I understand that even 
the survey work and oth~r formalit ies 
have been complet ed ten years before. 
If the railway line from Tambaram is 
connected to Poonamallee, it ~ill be of 
immense us e to the public of Poona· 
malice. 

I, therefore, urge the Hon. Mini • 
ster for railways to i sue suit able instru
ctions to the officers concerned to 
prepare tb e plan to conne.ct Poona. 
mallee from Tambaram to Avadi by 
the proposed Madras ¥etr0l>0litan . r, 
cular Railway pJan. 


